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1. Answer any ten of the following as directed :

1 x 1O:1O

Eqs frrr fr ccrc* qqBn fir(w-fr t-s< Gqr :

(a) Identify the market in which AR is
always equal to MR.

Tqrrw 6-{e n.qf {,\o rt-\5 frfr ql qr eTB$

R"fr ql q?R wH q{ |

(b) What is a monopolistic market?

qaffq-q aqm T16{ ft r

(c) In which type of market are selling costs
necessar5r?

6sl4 fi"t{ TEFIE Rft yt 3fcilwr q{ ?
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(k)(d)

n

(e)

a

@ Give the meaning of selling costs.

frft yr< qdfrqr 
r

(t) What is marginal product?

emB-+ tq"frm qrc+ ft r
(il Define Derived Demand.

qEfis DrR?K rqgr fr?fi I

l2t

Demand curve is _, in case of
both monopoly and monopolistic
competition. (Fill in the blanks)
q+-cFETI qt:r qTTftTK flP'cmft TqKE DIfu.I

6Flr _, _ q{ I (fla 5R T{ s-{r)

What is meant by product
differentiation?

bqlaaq eTq @q ft 1em z

In which market, firm has no control
over the price of the product?

CSHfi TqFE Sf\gqIT qFK s'FlE C{f6{t gqir
4l{rrs ?

MR is AR under monopoly market
(above/below).

(Choose the correct answer)

.{T-(EETI (Sil?{g MR AR C$[FI

(s1<o/vqs) qrr+ 
r

(lsq B-q{(br n&, Bfrs<r)

(3t

What is the meaning of oligopoly
market?

T{ Re@q{ Tqt?Fr qqf ft r

A) State the meaning of market failure.

<-ql< ftT{sK qdq,g rn r

(m) What is the meaning of factor market?
b"nnn TqFffi qqf ft, frqt r

(n) What are Public Goods?

<rqqfl mft Trq ft r
(o) Give the meaning of duopoly market.

qrft$rq <-ql<r qcFfrfl 
r

2. Answer any fiue of the following questions :

2x5= 10
EqE ftnT fr corz-* {uBr g:F t-s{ frqt ,

(a) How does monopoly differ from
monopolistic competition?
qrruBrr qrs .qrrR-sn sfufifoqqr rq?F{
TI9E tcFsifr?

(b) When is price discrimination profitable?
qr ffi${6t qtgwrs m&vr q{ r

(c) Mention two features of monopoly
market.
qTrEBn <qnr Fr ?<frB Seaq oEr r
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(d)

(e)

(d)

(fl

(g)

@

l4l

Distinguish between personal
distribution and functional distribution.

v&1s Rsqq q+ ftn1t1v 11 TIG&-4 Rlo<.K

{tw flr?rfl ft}e<i I

In a competitive factor market, on what
does the demand for a factor input
depend?

q?F sBffifi-qT{s Gtrm {eFrE, qfi ttmrfi
uftt ftE{ sens ft6q rr< ?

Give two features of Public Goods.

<rqqfl llqftr $t ?<ftAt frtt r

Give two examples of negative
externality.
qr619FF 11fr$lcr< $t tnr<<.r fut r

What is meant by Asymmetric
information?

(sl

(b) Define Average Revenue and Marginal
Revenue. Draw the AR and MR curves
under perfect competition and
monopoly market.

fl-s fr-A qnr qFF srB{ R.6 q{r( qsr fiTr I

f'f flffi1-rgtTE-s Tqlit qFF q$rEE$ TGili{E

qt cffi Er$K 6ser{El ffi 6qtw r

(c) State five characteristics of perfectly
competitive market. Explain briefly.

1.f affircryr+awr{ ffi ?qftAi<ls+-{ r

qt+ 1wRfisn

Write a short note on oligopoly market.

T{ frcq€K Ts[r< Tr+{K fivcq qfr D{ 6r-sl

frqr r

Define natural monopoly and give
examples with two characteristics.

2+1+2=5

srTBr ,{$ruEil Tsit?F{ qsl fr{r r{rF E[rq<.l

fr$ qr qqcs $r t<ft?r frqr r

(fl What is a factor market and how does it
differ from a product market?

E rrnq rqr{ ft qr ?. xNft <qrsstc cse-{f$

frar

(e)

four
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qr{fiv 1u-{ $rq fr Tero,

Answer any
following :

Eq\o frfl fr corq ufifi sr< t-s< fr{r ,

(a) What are the differences between
perfectly competitive market and
imperfectly competitive market?

ff effiq-qT{T TGIt=r q?F qtf-
gffirrc{qr rqrfi qrq\o flqFfl ft z

questions from the
5x4=2O
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I(61

(g) What are the conditions under which
efficiency of perfect competition can be

achieved?

fr D6s 1.f effircrye rqns rr-el qR{q

oR-< 'rR t
(h) Give the relation between public goods

and market failure.

1]-qKr ffifr qT <-e;q fiq-aq1{l-qE {T{ ft r

Answer a-:rry four of the following questions :

lOx4=4O

Eq\o frTr fi 6q6-a ufifi sfq G-q< fr?n :

(a) What is monopoly market? Distinguish
between perfectly competitive market
and monopoly market. 2+8=1O

qTrEEn rc?K qrcq ft t 1f-rffiorvlyr+ w+
qrrDB$ Ts?FFt qrqs flcfs, ft{I r

Discuss the short-run equilibrium of a
firm under monopolistic competition.

qrrft-ffi flfefitft Tqrre <l$nr fl&tl-fi
qflfla{ qTHFII q{ql?t frVq qIffiDil T{t I

Explain with a diagram how long-run
price is determined under perfectly
competitive market.

{.f-affiEqq-$ Tqr{E Affi{ qs c{-rlts
fif<q r-<t E{, fiqr {qlrv <,l1ll ritl I
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(d) How can monopoly power be controlled?
Discuss the social cost of monopoly.

,{T-oEn "rfu cfe{fs fiq"d"t rR< eFn {x ?

q$ruBn <-qffi TTr&-s rr{ fi{6s qrcqml

stT I

(e) How is price determined under
monopoly market? Discuss with a
diagram.

qr-oBv rsil<g c$rlfs t< fr{rqq e-{ q{ ?

Sq< TqlE q-rqIFII $-{t I

AnaJyze the sources of market failure
that may arise in an economy.

qfi q?frEs fu< q.'< eKI <qF{ firr-q-q{
EqqrTq fi-cm"r q{ 

r

Write short notes on :

(r/ Non-Rivalry

(iy' Commons problem

u{ 6ro frfl :

f, qsfufr-q

1l4 G?rqfuflqir

How is demand for a factor input in a
competitive factor market determined?
qfi gfuTIfA-e-IT-{s $oxqn TqF{io qh $flfiffi
DrRfl csrl?T fr{<q q{ q{ ?

a

(g)

(b)

(c)

(h)
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Explain the features of monopolistic
competition with Iive examples from
day-to-day life.

.qotftsn sfez{Tft (qFK f{Frh{B TqR fi$
\Tr A?{ft{ efffi "KptrDbr 0lr<q frfl r

Explain the process of equilibrium in a
competitive factor market.
q?H sfuTft\gtT{-$ $oxnT TqKE sFrruTrsK

raehffifr"<r r
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